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Tlic attention of the Medical Profession is invited to the following points of ex-

cellence in this work

:

It deals only with matters of practical interest to, and (juestions that arc likely to

arise daily in the work ot" the jiraetieini; [ihvrsician. Its scope is a terse yut okar ex-

position of the priiii'iples f^oviTninff modern operative surgery. It enters into the

practical details of all the varyiiif,' eoiulitioiis of the apiilii'Mtion of the antiseptic

method as hrought about by emergencies. Every important principle is clearly

il!u>tr.ited by eitations from actual cases occurrinj,' in tliu author's practice.

It is not intended to take the place of any text-booU on .-urL'i ry, but rather to

sujiply a need which exists in every work on the Kul)ject in the Kufrlish huitrua;,'e, by

furnishin^' information on the subjei't of Asci>>is and Anti>epsis, with which no

hook on Hiir^^cry deals to an extent demanded by modern inethiHls. It is, in sliort,

a su]>plement to all suri,'ieal text-books.

The illustrations are typn-irravures, made from plioto;.'ra])hic negatives taken

from life, and ..re inarvuls of ln'auty, artistic elcjrance, and fidelity ; each illustnition

boiiijif a .•'aithful representation, by the camera, of the details of the applici-tion of all

important antiseptic dressin^rs and apparatus, apiiniachinir nearer to an actual

demonstration than has ever before been attempted to be dune in any medical work.

With the execution of a few baeterii'lnirioal ilbistratinns taki'ii from Koch, liosen-

bach, and Bumtn, the ilbi-trationa are from nepitives made ('// ffie operating-room,

and are (jf a eharueter now for the first time employed in a medical work.
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